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s peaker Ryan: ''The House will coœe to order and the iezbers will

be % their seats. ke vill be 1ed ia prayer tâis morning

by the àssociate Rector fro? t:e Christ âpiscopal Churcàe/

Reverend CNuck Reeder. neverend Eeeder.''

Eeverend Eeeder: l'Let us pray. LorG Gode #o? are tâe fountain of

al1 wisdom. ïour will is goo; and graclouse anG Yoqr laws,

true. Re pray that You gaide aa4 bless our

nepresentatives. Fi11 Lhem vith the love of trukh and

righteousness and make theo ever zindful of their calling

to serve Your people in fear of You. Bless and guide khe?

to enact laws vhich are for the velfare of tbe people. %e

pray this iu Jesus, Your son, our Lord's naze. Amen.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Thank you, Beverend. ge'll be le; kith the Pledge

today by Eepresentazive Flinn./

Flinn et alz HI pledge allegiaace to the flag of the Bnited

States of àzerica. and to the aepublic for vbich it staads:

one nation, under Goëe indivisiblev with liberty and

Justice for a1l.l'

speaker Ryauz ''Eo2l call for Atteadance. Can I have your

a ttention a ainute. please? ge have tàe forzer Speaker of

the Illinois House here at the podium. ne'd like to have a

word with us for a minute. :ill Eedzond.''

Eedmoadz '':r. Speaker and Kembers of tNe Housee I served here for

23 years and I knov what a snap it is for You. Xo

probleas, everything you do everybodF likes and they

overpay you, so continue vitb the good luck. certainly

spent many :appy days here aad I hope you a1l have just as

many as I had. Ihank yoq-l

Speaker Ayanz 'ITake the record. :r. Clerk. Qith 135 'ezbers

answering the Roll Call: a gqorq? of the nouse is preseat.

Presi..eThe Gentleman froR Cooke EepresentatiFe O#connell,

for what pur pose do you seek recognition?l
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Oeconnell: HKr. Speakere I rep..-l rise for purposes of an

introduction-'l

speaker Ryan: œlt's against the Roqse rulesy but proceeda''

O'Connellz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. We have visiting us today,

from the great Village of Eickory Hills, the great City of

Rickory nills. three Girl Scout troups led by scout leaders

Hancy 'Knutson', ânn 'Casmeric' an4 Jerry #Co;y'. Theyere

up in tNe gallery. Depre---''

speaker nya n : ''Welcome to the group f roœ Hicàory Hillsen

0 'Connell : ''Pepresentative Boucekg Representative Xelson and

nyself are their tegislators.''

Speaker Ryanz œRepresentative Collins, do you have any excused

absênces koday?''

Collinsz '1 yes, :r. speaker. :ay the record sho? tbat

nepresentative llof f man is absent due to illness l.n the

f amily and that Representatives Peters and Tuerk are absent

due to iliness. :1

S peaker ilyaa : NRepresentative Kadigan e do yoq have any excused

ab. ..Representative Hadigan or Gettyy who-..vho' s got the

list ? Representative Kadigan.l'

sadigan: :1 :r. Speaker. would tàe record shov that Represenkative

Vitek is excused becaase of an illness in his f amily, that

zepresentative Braun is excqsed because of an illness in

her fazily aad that Represeltative Iourell is excused

beca use of a deatb in his faaily. hr. Speaker e would Ehe

record aow sbow that Representative Vitek will be absent

f or al1 of this week because of tlle illness in his f aœily?

ând we hope you : re very veli. :r. Speakerao

Speaker Ryanz %It al1 depends on your beàavior. Kikev you know ,

how my health continues f or the rest of this session. I

understand that... ,1

sadigan : ''Qe.lly ve..owe' re well rested over here-e

G pea.k er Ryanz '1 ... you just caze back f ro2 a long re st. ïour tan
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is...looks qood on you. I yould àope that you don ' t pay a

uhole lot of attention to that f ellow standing behind you.

Tlze record wil1 so indicate.n

:adigan : 'f Qhich one? There' s tgo of tNez here.l

Speaker Ryanz nThat onë right theree ;r. Eonan. :r. Clerkg let

the recor: indicate that nepreseatatives Vitek. Braun and

ïourell are absent. Representative Vitek vill be absent

a11 veek e so he won . t have to be excused each da y.

aepresentative Ropp: f or vhat reason do you seek

recognitionz''

Ropp : I'sr. Speaker y I have an intloduction , please. 11

Speaker Ryan : #'It ' s against the ilolzse rlzles, :r. Aopp./

Ropp: ''I k nov it. I appreciate your kindnesse tbough. In the

gallery to the rea r and to our inœediate riq:t.e we have a

qroup of f ine ladies representing the Xctean Coqnty Farm

Bureau lonen ' s Comzittee , and .1 would like to Nave them

stand and the llouse give them a Fery varœ velcone to tàe

House chaaber. Taatlies.'ê

Speaker Ryan : l@elcocle to tàe grollp. llice to àave you in the

Illinois Hoqse. Committee Eeports. #'

Clerk Leone : u/epresentative Pullen e Chairlan f rom t:e Comaittee

on Execative to vhlch the .folloving sin s were ref erred,

action taken zpril 1 , 19 82 and reporked the same back witlt

the f ozioving recomaentlationsz 'd.o passê House Bill 18% 1:

House Joint Resolution Constitutional Alnendlent #20 an;

House Joint Resolution Constitutional ânendment #27.''

Speaker Ryan : 'lon the Calendar on page two qnder the Order of

House Bills, Second Beading. appears House Bill 89,

Representative Deuster. Eepreseatative Deuster in the

cha/ber? Out of the record. House Bill 7 1 1 e

Representative Culierton. Out of the record. Ilouse Bill

921 : Representative Killer. kant tâe 5i11 beardg

Eepresentative? Read the Bill, :r. Clerk-l
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Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 921, a Bill for an àct to awend the

Inberitaace Tax and Transfer Tax Lav. Second Beadinq of

the Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopte; in Comœittee./

Speaker Ryan; f'Are tàere any Hotions filed vith respect to

Azendaents?''

Clerk Leone: N<o dotions filed-n

Speaker Eyanl nàny further àwendments?/

Clerk Leone: nFloor Azeadœent #2e :iller...*

Speaker Byan: lRepresentative 'illere you jqst filed that

Apendment?/

:illerz nYes: prior to today's Session. 8r...*

Speaker Eyanz l'Pardon.'l

(liller: ''Prior to today's session.a

speaker zyan: ''Has the Azendzent been printed and distributed,

Kr. Clerk? Eepresentative Hiller, khe âmendaent bas not

been printed nor distributedy so ge.re going to àave to

take your Bill out of the record until such time tàat the

Amendment's ready-îl

Niller: ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Ryan: l'House Bi11 957. nepresentative Daniels. Out of

the record. House Bill 100q, Representative Kelley. Out

of tNe record. House 3ill 1108. EepresentatiFe Schneider.

Representative Schneider in the chaaber? 0qk of tàe

record. House Bill 1317. Representative ganiels. 0ut of

the record. Eouse Bill 1346. Representative 'cclain. Out

of the record. House Biil 1351. Representative Winchester.

Ouk of the record. nouse Bill 1502. âepresentative

àbraason. Representative àbralson on 1502? Out. 0ut of

the record. House Bill 1543. Representative îevin. Out of

the record. ...calendar on page tàree under the Order of

nouse Billse Tbird Eeading ap pears Nouse Bill 79,

Representative Catania. Out of the record. kelcoze back.

susan. Rouse Bill 139. Eepresentatlve :ikoff.
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Representative ëikoff on 139. out of the record. House

Bill 156. Representative Stearney. 0ut of the record.

Yes, I did. On page tàree uader the Order of Bouse :ills,

Third Reading appears Hoase Bill 210. Eepresentative Tuerk.

Out of tâe recorë. Eouse Bill 211, Representative Viason.

Representative Vinson. you want your Biil called?

Representative Vinson on :ouse... douse Bill 211. Tou vant

to table it? Oh. Out af the tecord. Hoqse Bill 281.

Bepresentative Deuster. Out of the record. nouse Bill

369. nepresentative Robbins. 0ut of the record?

nepresentative :obbins-''

nobbins: f'I#d like to table the Bill, please.f'

Speaker Ryan: 'lYou...Tàe Gentlezan asks ieave to table House Bill

369. Are there any objections? Hearing none leave is

granted and House Bill 369 is tabled. @eell be glad to

accept any other iotioas similar to that or exactly like

it. House Bill 429, Representative Pechous. Out of the

record. House Bill 519. :epresentative Hoxse y. Out of the

record. House Bill 554. Eepresentakive Daniels. Oût of

the record. House Bill 555. Tuerk. 0ut of the record.

556, Tuerk. Out of tàe record. 615. Swanstrom. Out of

the record. Hoqse Bill 618, Representative Topinka. Out

of the record. House Bili 625. zepresentative Huff. %ant

the Bill Eeardv :epresenta tive? Turn hiw on.

Eepresentative Muff./

Huff: 'IT:ank youv Kr. Speaker. Iêd liàe to move to have that

Bill tableG-''

5 peaker Eyanz ''Gentlelan asks leave to table House Bill 625. lre

txere any objections? Hearing aone: leaFe is granted aad

nouse Bill 625 is tabled. Hoqse Bill 658. Eepresentative

Collins. 0ut of the recorG. House Bill 665.

Representative Catania. nepresentative Catania on 665?

Out of the record. nouse Bill 703. Representative gatson.
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Out of the record. Hoase Biil 710, Eepresentative :leD2.

Out of tbe record. House Bill 712, :epresentative Terzich.

Out of the rec.-.out of the record. House Bill 714.

Represeatative Klezz. Dut of the record. nouse Biil 730:

Eepresentative Pierce. Oqt of the record. noqse 9il1 731,

Representative Eobbins. 731. Oqt of tNe record. House

Bill 745. Eepresentative Gtearney. 0ut of the record.

Rouse Bill 78...798. Representative Hannig. Out of the

record. House Bill 804. Eepresentative Kacdonald.

âepresentative Kacdonal; on Eouse Bill 804? Out of the

record. House Bill 807: Bepresentatige Tqerk. Ouk of the

record. eor what purpose does the Gentlezan froœ Cooke

nepresentative Lechogicz seek recognition?''

Lechowiczz ''Thank you, llr. speakerw for the purpose of an

introduction. à f orzer Ke Rber of this :ousey and a really

outstanding :ember of tNe General àssembiy for about seven

years: is no* the city clerk of the City of Chicagoe really

Goesn't need any introductione our good friend. kalter

Kozubovski is wità us today.''

Speaker Ryanz nRaltery velcome back to the Illinois Bouse. House

3il1 839. Eepresentative Karpiel. Oqt of tbe record.

House Bill 842. Represeatative Rigney. 0ut of the record.

House Bill 8:5. nepresentative Grossi. Dut of the record.

House Bill 859, Represeatative Karpiel. 859,

Representative Karpiel? Ohy there she is. Oqt of tàe

record. nog about 877. Representative scpike? Out of the

reco rd. Eow about 918. Dipriza? 0ut of the record. 943:

Tuerk. out of Ehe record. House BiAA 94R. Tuerk. Out of

the record. House 3ill 96:. Hoffzan. Out of the record.

House Bill 970. Neison. out of t:e record. Boqse Bill

1003. Birkinbine. noqse Bill 1003. Birkinbine.

Gentle/an.s not in t:e cha/ber? 0ut of the record. House

Bill 1023. Tuerk. Out of the record. 1025. Topinka.
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House Bill 10 25, ik epresentative Topiaka. Page f ive under

House Bills, Third Reading, moving rigàt along. appears

House B.ill 1035, Representative Kociolko. Out of the

record. House Bill 1060 e zepresentative Levin. fllis says

no. Out of Elze record. House Bill 1078, Representative

Bower. oqt. 0ut of the record. Hotlse Bill 1093. Braun.

Out of #Ae record. Hoqse Bill 1 120. Representative

Preston. Out of the record. nouse Bill 1 15::

zepresentative Stanley. Out of the record. House Bill

1 158, Representative Kcpike. Otlt of tNe recard. House

Bill 1 162. Eepresentative Pullea. Out of tâe record.

ilouse Bill 1 178. zepresenkative ilof f Man. 0ut of the

record. House Bill 1 180 . Pepresentative Ro.pp. Is there

anybody in tàe chamber that vould like to do business here

today? Call a Bill? second Reading? Tbird Eeadinq?

House Bi.11 1208, Represeatative sactlonald. Otlt of the

record. Hoase Bill 12 15. Pepresentative Levin. What do

yolz #an t to do vit.h tha t one , Ellis? Turn on

Representative Levin. Be vants to do a little business

here.l'

Levin: lokay. Yese 5r. Speaker. I vould ask leave ko zove it

back to Second Eeadiag and leave it there.''

Speaker nyanz HGentlenan asks leave to return Ilouse Bill 12 15 to

the Order of Second Eeading. âre there any objections?

Hearing noneg leave is granted. Nouse Bill 12 15 is

retqrned to tlle Order of Second Reading. nouse Bill 12 19 ,

nepresentative Gtearney. Out of the record. nouse Bill

1222 , Representative Bowaan. Representative Bowman in the

chaaber? Out of the record. eor wlzat purpose does the

Gentleman f roa De@itt Countyv Representakive Vinson. seek

recognition?H

Vinson: 61 @elle :r. speaker : a zinute ago you askmd if there vas

anybody that vas wiliing to take any action on any Bill a nd

7
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I would be prepared to act on noase Bill 152% at t*is

point, if that's your pleasure-''

Speaker Ryan: l:elle Representative. if youell just stay in your

chair and be patient, 1:11 be at 152% in probably a minute

and a half.''

Vinson: 'lI will stay in my chair and be patient-.a/

Speaker Ryan: ''I'd prepare yourself to present the Bill.'l

Vinson: ''...an4 trust 2y futqre to your hands-/

Speaker Ryan: ''Thank you very much. On page six under t%e Order

of House Bills: Thtr; Xeadingy moving right alonge appears

House Bill 1229, RepresentatiFe Stevart. à1l right. :og

there's a Eepresentative Who wants to do business. Call

the-.oRead the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1229. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the offense of rape and the penalties prescribed

thereto. Third Eeading of the Bill.*

Speaker Rya n: HThe Lady froD Cook, aepresentative stewart, on

House Bill 1229.1'

Stewart: f'Thank youy 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 1229 addresses tàe heinoqs criae of gang

rape. Currently-.w''

Speaker Ryanz n Excqse mee just a œinutee Bepresentative, just a

minute. Let's have your atteation in the chaabere if ve

mage please. This is Third :eadinge 'inal actione

proceedo?

Stewart: ''Thank yoq. Kr. speaker. Currentlye there are no

provisions in the 1aw vhich specifically address the...the

punishment for the crine af gang rape. I'1 cerkain that

all of t:e 'embers bere in tàe chazber can appreciake what

kind of a crime it ise the kin; of effecte long-lasting

effectg it has on the victin: and gould also appreciate the

fack that they would not like Eo see khese people who

perpetuate this kind of criœe. particularly gang rapee get

8
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away so easily. nouse Bill 1229 has been amended. ghat iE

now calls for.o.khat it no* does is provide a..oprovide a

basis for a Judge to provide an extended sentence ife in

fact. a gang rape occqrred. And I'd ask.--l'/ villing to

answer any questions you might have. I#d ask for your

favorable consideration.'l

speaker Ryan: t'Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from Cooky

Representative Cullerton-''

Cullertonz I'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and GentleDen of the

House. I just wish to aGG 2y voice of support for this

Bill. It does give...fills an oversight that ve have in

the law right nov. If a person is convicted of

participatinq in a qanq rape. there's no provision in the

law: nowe that would provide for a stricter penalty than if

it was sometbing other than a gang rape. an4 there

certainly. clearlye sàoald be a stronger penalty. khat

this aeans is if a persoR. iastead of only serving 15

years. the maximu/, in jail for rapee coeld spend up to 30

years if it was such of a heinous criwe. I think it's an

excellent Bill becaase it does vork vithin tàe fralevork of

giving the Judge the discretion to deteraine wàether or not

they should be given a greater amount of time. For tNat

reasone I tbink it's an excellent Bill and I encourage

everyone to vote for it.''

Speaker Eyan: HIs there any fqrther discqssion? The question is,

'Shall House Bill 1229 pass?.. àll in favor will siqnify

by voting 'aye'e al1 opposed by voting 'no'. nave all

voted vho wish? Take the record. 3r. Clerk. On this

questione 156 have voted laye'e none votinq enoe, none

goting epresente. This Bille having received a

Constitutional Majoritye is hereby declared pasaed. nouse

Bill 1244. Aepresentative Currie. You saw hov easy it vas,

Representative. Out of the record. Bouse Bill 1254.
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Representative Keane. Ou+ of tâe record. Eouse Bill 1260,

Representative gikoff. Dut of the record. House Bill

1261. Representative %ikoff. Out of the record. House

3il1 1268. Eepresentative hcâuliffe. Out of the record.

House Bill 1296. Depresentative Eving. 0ut of the record.

House Bill 1299: nepresentative Terzich. You want the Bill

called? Read the Bille :r. Cierk.l

Clerk Leonez pHouse Bill 1299. a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. T:ird Eeading of the Billo/

S peaker Eyan: ''Gentleœan from Cook: aepresentative Terzicà. on

1299.11

Terzick: 'Iïes: :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlezen of the Rouse:

House Bill 1299 amends the Ckicago Fireœenes àrticle of th9

Pension Codey which includes the fire paraœedics and the

fire zeœbersbip and the fuad retroactive for the fite

paramedics employed by t:e City prior to Janqary 1. 1982.

It requires contribution into the fund to cover tàe perio;

of retroactivity. At the present tiae oa the Chicago Eire

Departmente approxilately five years ago. t:e paraœedics

were undertaken by tàe Chicago Fire Department. There is

approximately %00 members of the paramedic unit tbat gork

the saœe schedule as the active firefighters. àt the

present timee t:e firefighters' systeœ includes firemene

fire engineersy xarine engineers and fire pilots vhose duty

is to participate in working in coatrolling and

extinguisàing the fire. Thks would also include tNe

paramedics. âlso, it provides tbat the paraœedics vould

contribuke the sale anoqnt as t:e active firefighters and I

wouid urge your support of the Bill.p

Speaker Ryan: NAny furkber discussion? The Gentleœan fro/

DeKalb. Representative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: ''ïesy would the Sponsor yield'n

Speaker Ryanz llndicates he vill.e

10
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Ebbesen: HEepresentative Terzich. are there any other paramedics

in the State of Illinois that are under such pension

systez?''

Terzich: ''Rhat do you mean other paramedics? fou mean other

fire...f'

Ebbesen: 'I%ell. throqghout the skatey vh..-is kàis ao-.is this a

first?''

Terzich: êlkelle at the..aat the present tinee the downstate fire

systemse if the fireman is an actiFe fireflgbter and also a

paramedic. be vould be covered as a firefighter. This

vould jqst have the paraaedics iacluied in tàe Chicago Fire

Department. 1...1 don't believe any other sFstem does Nave

it, unless tàere's cross trainiag./

Cbbesenz ''Could you tell me bow muc: this is going io cost?'l

Terzich: ''kelly the cost on it is approximately 1. 2 zillion on

the uneïployment liability and the annual iacrease cost of

331 thousand dollars; hogevere tbat the contributions on it

vould be zade by the paramedics.l

zbbesenc lkould tàis...gould tbis coze out of tNe property taxes

of people of the City of Chicagoe that revenue7''

Terzich: D/ell. that4s the way t:e present systeœ is funded.

ghatever tEe differential is woqld be on the-.-out of tàe

Chicagou../

Ebbesenz Hàll right. Eow is tàe...khat is the position of

Pension tavs Comaission on this legislation?/

Terzich: l'T*e...#roœ zy anderstanding that the Pensions Laws

Cozlission às opposed of tàis leqislation; :ovever, tùat

the paraaedics: againv are nembers of the Chicago fire

Department and I understand that the City of Chicago is

also approving this type of action to include Ehe

paraledics./

Bbbesen: ''Kr. Speakery to the Bill. I#d just like to bring to tbe

attention of the Hoqse tNate to 2ev I.1 sqre that the

11
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parazedics do an outstanding job vitboat any questione but

wben ve start looking at this as a concepte it is an

initial concept, and certainly vould probably serve as the

forerunner to paramedics throughoqt the eatire state

changing systems andy to =e. tbe increased cost of the

unfunded accrqed liability state-widey dovnstate fire

departmeqts and to tàe taxpayerse plus the fact that the

annual costy just looking at the financial aspect of it

especially at this particular tiaee it miqht be excellent

lëgislation for soaeti/e in the futare. It is a House Bill

and, even if it *as to pass this Eouse. as bad as it is,

I'm sure that it vould meet vith disfavor in the Rqles

coamittee in the senate and it ougNt to be soundly defeated

today.fl

Speaker Eyanl uIs there any furtàer discqssion? The Gentleman

from Cooày nepresentative Keane.n

Keaaez ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker. I rise in sapport of khis

legislation. Over the past ten yqars I think anyone gho is

aware of flre and safety an; pubiic hea1th has becoœe aware

of the groving involveeent and the qroging need of our

coaaunities for tNe paranedics. The paramedics in the Cook

County area, both in the citg and the suburban areas, have

a much Nigher level of call. They are out on the street in

tàe service of our citizens a lo* more than the normai

fireaea. I think that it's---vould be.--tbis Bill is very

equitable an4 I think khat if any of us or all of us think

of the difference that ve bave in ter/s of para/edics

services today as Fersus ten years agoy ve goqld have to

support it. I would ask for your support. Thank you.l'

speaker Eyan: Dàny furkher discussion? The Gentleaan froa Cook.

zepresentative Terziche to close.l'

Terzichz ''Melle dr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Housev

the parawedics do a tremendous job in t:e city o' chicago

12
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and are willing to pay for participation in the fund and I

vould urge your support.''

S peaker Ryan: *The question ise #5hal1 House Bill 1299 pass?'.

àll in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a1l voted vho wish? Eave all Foted who

vish? Take the recordy Kr. Clerk. 0n tbis qqestion there

are 72 voting 'aye'e 84 Foting 'no', 2 voting 'present'.

This Bill, having failed to receive a constitutional

Kajorityy is hereby declared lost. Rouse Bill 1338.

Representative O'Brien. 0ut of tàe record. nouse Bill

13%5. Representative ëcpike. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 1423. Representative aenry. Out of the record. TNe

Gentleman from cook: Eepresentatige Birkinbiney for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?p

Birkiabinez l'Thanx you. Hr. Speaker. I'd ask leave of t:e nouse

to table a Bill of which I'm the Sponsor-/

Speaker Eyan: ''Qàak...ghat's the nuaber. Representative?/

Birkinbinez ''Bouse Bill 2267./

Speaker Eyan: 112260?:1

Birkinbine: 412267.n

Speaker Ryan: /2267. Geaklezan asks leave to table House Bill

2267. Are there any objections? Hearing nonee leave is

granted. House Bill 2267 is tabled. Eepresentative Leone

for what purpose do yoq seek recognitïon?n

Leon: ''I'd iike to table a Bill. :r. Speaker-'l

Speaker :yanz 'Izàat numbere Bepresentative?l

Leon: *12387.1.

Speaker Eyan: nThe Gentleman asks leave to table House Bill 2387.

Are there any objeckions? Eearing none. leave is granted.

House Bill 2387 is hereby de...tabled. continuing down the

Calendarg House Bill 14:2. Eepresentative Telcser. Out of

tàe record. Hoqse Bill 1:69. Aepresentative J. J. @olf.

0ut of mhe record. nouse Bill 1492. Representative Rea.
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Out of the record. House Bill 1520. Representative Rea.

Out of the record. Now. House Bill 1524. Representative

Vinson. âre you ready? Read t:e Bille Kr. cierk./

Clerk Leone: MHouse Bill 1524: a Bill for an âct to aœend the

Bqsiness Corporation àct. Iàird zeading of t:e Bil1.Il

Speaker Qyan: lThe Gentleman from Dekitte EepresentatiFe Vinson,

on 152:.H

Vinsonz lThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies anG Gentlemen of t:e

House. The purpose of House Bill 152% is to make sure that

we do not. in error, tax fedelal assistance to railroads in

this skate. Some years back. the Tederal Congress set ap a

structure to assist tbe bankrupt Norkàeask anG Hidvest

Railroads. the-..predoninately, the Penn Ceatral Eailroads.

The vay tbat structure worked was that t:ere vas an

operating coœpany set up called Conrail, vhich took over

and operated the Penn Central. There was a second

corporation set up vhich was to pqnp financial assistance,

federal financial assistancee feGerai tax dollars, into

Conrail. Tbat company vas called tàe Bnited states

Railroad àdzinistration. The *ay in vhich it was to pump

that financial assistance into conrail *as to buy stock in

Conrail. 11 àas bought that stock in Conraii. sow. the

nature oï that transactione the nature of tàat federal

assistancee operates in such a fashion in tbe state of

Illinois that. technically under the laws of the state of

Illinois, when it buys thak stocà. it bas to pay a

franchise ta x to khe state of Iliinois. The purpose of

this Biil is to cceate an exception to that fraachise tax

so that Conrail and the Unite; states nailroad corporatiou

will not have to pay that ta x to the state. I gould subzit

to you that it's a highly desirable Bill becausey what tbe

purpose of tàat financial assistance is for is to upgrade

the aperatioa of Conrail. to improve the roadbed, to
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improve its ability to deliver rail service to tNe people

of the State of Illinois and for tbose reasons, I would

urge passage of House Bill 152:.',

Speaker Ayan: t'Is there auy discussion? The Gentlezan fro? Cook:

Representative Greinan.l'

Greinan: HI vonder if the Gentleman zight yield for a guestion.'l

Speaker nyan: *1 didn't hear you. Representativë-/

Greinan; llkonder if he would yield for a question or two-/

speaker Byanz H:ould you yield?l

Vinson: ''ïesg Sir.'l

Speaker Dyanz l'Indicates be will./

Greiaan: nokay. Itês Dy understandinq tbat railroad corporations

are alreaGy excluded autozaticail; fro? the Business

Corporations âct and for the licensing provisions. Isn't

that trqe?H

Vinson: flRepresentative, we added an Amend*ent to House Bill 152%

that corrects the actual language of t:e original 3i1l so

that we do provide the exemption to t:e propel tax.ft

Greimanz ''Supposing that the stock is sold. supposing the Federal

Government nov holds it and this classification has becoae

exempt under this Bill and ten years from nog the stock is

sold or the stock is transferred in soœe kind of a trust to

private interest or private individualsy am I.-.aren:t I

not correct that the exemption wauld continue because the

exeaption is on a class of stock rather than ogaershipz

Isnlt that the case?l'

Vinson: 'II belieFe the...l believe the taxe Pepresentative, the

incidence of the tax falls on the issuance of t:e stock.l'

Greizanz 'l@elly licensing-..license fees are. and franchise

taxese are annual taxes. lre they not? ând khis. as I

underatand it: exenpts-.-exeapts tbat classification of

taxes...of stock. so that if that classification of stock

91st Legislative Day

is sold later on. I don't know thisy I mean I#m jusk asking
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questionsv I have no..-no sense of tbis Bill at all. T

never àeard of this Bill until a ainute ago. :uke if you

exeupt a classification of taxes-.-of stock and that stock

is later soldy the stock is still so classifiedy unless the

exekption is directly toward t:e ovnership. ànd that

wouldnet le in the BCA. that would be someplace elsee I

assuœey because the Business corporation àcE merely

establishes the kind of stock that you :ave./

Vinson: ''Eepresentative. the sitqation you're talking about vould

not create an exenption from tàe tax. If that vere to

occure any tax that would properly be paid in another

siailar sitaation vhere the federal Goverament was

excludede would be paid.'l

Greiaanz elkell, is there something.--'l

Vinson: 'l2t is not our inteation to provide any exemption for the

situation you have just describedwsl

Greiman: ''kelle ezceptw.w%ell: okay. On the Bill. I tàink I#m

going to vote 'present* not because I...œaybe because I

don't understand tbis Bill. It seems to me that if a stock

is declared..-a classification of stock is exemptede unless

ve relate that strictl; to tNe Feieral Governzent owning

it@ in otber words, if ve said: zstock owned by the Federal

Governaent shall be exezpt.y so that ob viously the minute

the eederal Governaent diveste; itself of kàat stocke the

tax would arise on that stock. But tbat's not: as I

understand iEe whak Ehis Bill says. Qhat this Bill says is

a particular classification of stock viil be exempt.

àccordinglye think I'2 going toe very unsurely, vote

'present: on this Bil1.l

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any further discussion? Gentleman froa

Cook, Eepresentative Getty.'l

Gettyz ''%ill the Gentleuan yield?œ

Speaker Pyan: ''He indicates he vill.œ
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Getty: 'lRepresentative Vinsone Go I understan; thate at presentg

Conrail is not incorporated under :àe lags of +he Stake of

Illinois?'l

Vinson; ''I t*s not a question of the incorporation of the

corporation in a particular state. Rhat We are taxing is

khe issuance of stock currentlyw not the the existence of

the corporatione buk the issuaqce of stock. ànd the

issuance of khe stock is vhat is the sublect of tbe

taxation in this case-l'

Getty: HYoudre talking about the issuance of stock in the State

of Illinoise that vould be ta xed if Conrail were to issue

stock here. Is that correct?l

Vinson: ''That's correct.n

Getty: ''àre they presently issuing stock here?l

Vinsonz ''Yese they have in tbe paste and they are...'.

Getty: nând what is.-.wàat is.--hov much reFenue has the state of

Iilinois received so far as a result oî it?œ

Yinson: l1The...The estimate of the per year loss ia revenueg as a

cesqlt of this actiony is 45 t:ousand dollarsa''

Getty: lând *ho provided that estimate: gepresentative?r'

Vinsonz ''Departzent of Revenue. I believey Repreaentative. Ho,

the Secretary of statew I'* sorry. Secretary of State.''

Getty: loould Ehere be any revenue loss over t*e estilated tàree

year period other thau 45 thousand dollarse if this gere to

pass and become law?l'

Vinson: nxo. I meana..'l

Getty: NSo...ll

Vinson: ''...to the best of my knowledqe. no. I aean. I vould...I

am not prepared to teiz you that ax financial projectioos

or the financial projections of the Secretary of State are

substantially better than those econozic projections,

acknovledged experts. *ho Gave been proven wrong in tàe

field. but our best estimate is that there gould be a 45

17
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thousand dollar per year loss-l'

Getkyz Hfolty-five thousand dollars per year-l

Vinson: ''Yes. Sir.n

Gettyz 'loàay. For each of tàe next three yearsa/

Vinsonz 'lïes: Sir.l'

Getty: I'ànd then after thate vhat would it bey if you know?n

Vinson: 'I:epresenkativey my understanding is that it voald be a

45 thousand dollar loss per year. I don't know xhere you

brought in the 'each of the next three years#-''

Getty: l'I thought you did, Eepresentative.l'

Vinson: ''Ho, I did not. à 45 thousand dollar per year loss of

revenqe.l'

Getty: #'An; no additional revenue loss is anticipated to the

state frow anything?'l

Vinson: ''That is correct.''

Getty: IlThank you./

Speaker Byan: >Is there any further discussion? T:e Gentleaan

from---or the Lady from St. Claire Representative Younge-l'

founge: ''nepresentative Vinsoa. vhy would tàe State of Illinois

want to forego the license fee if the corporationv if

Conraile is basically financed by tbe Federal Government?

%hy would ve vant to lose incoze if ve are basically

talking about a federal resource'e

Vinson: lRepresentativey tàe function of the revenue that we

realizeg if we did no: realize itv woul; be to go for

improvements in railroad right-of-vay. improvelents in

railroad switching facilitiesy iœprovements in

transportation. T believe youe probabiy better than zost

deab ers on khe floor, understanë the importance of t:e

railroad netvork in Illinois. %hat this 45 thousand

dollars per year would do. if ve forego i+e voqld be to

i/prove our railroad netvork and that is the objective of

the Bill.'I
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ïoungez ''The cost of railroad improvement amounts to zillions and

billions of dollars. I can't qqite understand àov a R5

thousand dollar fee over the next three years cane in any

way: be a factor in a consideration vhen you:re talking

about millions of dollars of expenditure for the

revitalization. 1...1 don't see the poink./

Vinsonz '1Qe21e I would simply suggest an ialediate exazple to you

that-..and 1:11 try to bring it as close to àome as I can.

How. if you take a look at soze of the railroad trackage in

the good River area uhicà bisects several large refineries

there, you#re going to find that that railroad trackage has

been under ten mile an hour slow orders for a long period

of ti/e. It's very dangeroas. T: ose rail.-.Those railroad

tracks carry cars vith hazardoqs danqerous chemicals. Stop

and tàink about what would happen if you ha; an explosion

in the midst of a refinery ia that good Eiver area there.

<ov vhat I am sizplye pardon œee Eepresentatigey vhat I al

simply suggesting to you is tàat the opportunity ko put

that 45 thousand dollars into the improvement of railroad

tlackage there or at any other critical point in this

statey so tNat you di; not have that kind of dangerous

àazard for the potentiai of a railroad accident zerits your

consideration of this Bill. I think you knov âo? important

railroads are in the state and how important railroad

traffic is in the state. ând. again, I would say to you

that we are not in any way benefitiog some privake

individualv because ge are not foregoing revenue or giving

a ta x incentive to some private individual. geere simply

trying to zake sure the curreqt an4 existing taxpayer funds

go for tàe purpose of improving railroad righk-of-way.f'

ïounge: 'lln other vords, veere giving a tax incentive to the

Federal Govetnment? I...dy question really ise ia a period

where we:re àaving difficulty findinq funds to improve
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highvays and huzan servicese ghy vouid le vant to waive a

source of revenue for t:e state right now?u

Vinson: nkelle my answer to your question is that if you look at

the City of East St. Louis, if you look at Kany areas in

tbe City of Chicago. if you look at areas throuqbout àhis

statee one of the problems has been that the railroad

netvork has broken dokn so substantially tNat we are having

to transfer freight t:at vould othervise be hauled by

railroa; to keavy trucks. Those heavy tracks do enormous

dazage to hig:vay paveuent. ge would actually be

improvingv by this investzent in railroads. highvay

paveaent in this state, in your areae in œy area and

Representative Getky.s area.l

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils tbere any further discussion? The Gentlelen

from @inaebago: zepresentative Kelley./

Kelley: I'Nr. Speaker, I pove the previous questiona/

Speaker Ryanz H9elle that's really not necessary because I was

just going to call on Eepresentative Vinson to close.

Aepresentative Vinson to closea''

Vinson: lThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I :ave appreciate; tàe searching inquiry into this

Bill because it's on suc: a pressing and critical point of

concerne the transportation netvork of our statee the

izprovenent of the railroad system and. as we all knove the

improvezent of roadsy vhich goes hand-in-band. ànd I vould

certainly urge your passage of this Bill. The revenue that

is foregone vill be spent on the inprovement of railroad

rigEt-of-way and will kelp. as little as it isy to iaprove

tàe quality of tbe railroad network in the state. It is

not a ta x exeaptione in any wayy for a private individuale

it just simply Reans tàat the money v&l1 be spent vhere it

ought to be spent and I vouid request anG urge you to vote

green oa khis. vould move for tbe passage of House Bi1A
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1524, :r. speaker./

Speaker nyan: I'The question isy eshall nouse Bill 152% pass?..

All in fa vor *i1l signif y by voting eaye'v a11 opposed by

voting 'no'. Have al1 voted vho wish? Eave all voted wbo

wisà? Take tàe record. dr. Clerk. 0n this question there

are 89 voting 'ayel..-or 91 voting eaye'e 12 voting 'no'

and 45 voting epresent.. This Billv having received a

Constikutional Kajorikyg is hereby declared passed. Do you

vant to try againw aepresentative? 1525? Bead the Billg

Rr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 1525. a Bill for an Act to create the

Illinois Group Care Finance Comnission. Third Reading of

tbe Bill.''

Speaker nyan: lGentlezan from Degitt. Aepresentative vinsone on

nouse Bill 1525.11

Vinsonz llThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of khe

House. Tàis Bill is far less controversial than tàe

previous Bill. The Illinois Group Care-..the Joint Task

Force on Group Hea1th Care Finance. a nu/ber of cozzittees

and so fortâe havee for a long period of tiae, been

studying problems vith the nursing home systep in the State

of Illinois. I think the 'epbers o; this General àsselbly

vill reneuber that a few years back. ge passed a Bill that

would sunset the existing point-care system tàat +he Public

àid Departlent use...uses to reilburse nursing hoœes. That

sunset date is this suamer. 5oy in effect. there gill be

no systen in place as of this sqmmer. Ko* the purpose of

khis Bill is to set up a nev systea t:at viil. fairiy and

adequately ln a fiscally prudent way, rei*burse the nursing

ho/es in the State of Illinoia. It is aiso a system-..lt

also creates a system vhich s:all subject Lursing hoœe

reimbœrsement to close an4 skeptical legislative scrutiny.

The way in vhich this systen gorks is that we set up a
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Comzission whic: is charged vith deterœining what the

accurate ratee the accurate cost of nursing home care is.

That Coaaission then cones in with its ratee publishes that

rate. Kow if. in fact. we discover tàat there are

inadegqate funds in a budgety in a bqdgetary year. to

reiaburse the nursing homes at that ratee khen what ue

would have to do, as a Legislatqrey is adopt a Eesolution

prorating those available funds to the nursing àones, so

that no one would be benefited or disaivantaged by a

bureaucratic decision. It vould put the ones and the

pressure and the decision-zakinq responsibility on us to

saye in facte there is not enough money to reimbqrse

nursing homes as fully as tbey ought to be. But. xe vould

make that decision after careful acrutiny of tàe issue. It

vould not be a bureaucrat in the back room of t:e

Depart/ent of Public àid. gepartment of Public nealth or

some other agency. No gnome in the Bureau of the Budget

would zake tàe decisioa. ke vould àave to œake tàat

decisiou as. in facte I believey people expect as to make

inportant decisions. I tbink..othat's what the 3ill does.

I think it's a responsible Bill. I think that it's a Bill

vhich both recognizes the need for fair and accurate

nursing hoae cost reimbursezent: but also places wità

that.-.recognizes with that our responsibility for fiscal

prudence. So. I would urge you to consider the Bill

favorably and I vould requesk a green vote on tàe Bill. I

would be glad to answer any questions./

Speaker Eyan: /Is t:ere any furtber discussion? The Gentleaan

froz Hctean. Representative nopp./

Ropp: ''Hr. Speakerv Would the Sponsor yield ko a question?'l

Speaker Ryan: l'He iadicates be vill.f'

Ropp: 'IRepresentative Vinson. I az in full support of tîis idea

in terms of vbat I think could be done. 'y guestion
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is...l've got two guestions. Ho? soon wili this Cozlissioa

act and, siace this is trying to replace anotàer funding

mechanism that apparently is not going to act, how can we

have assurance that we*re going to see soze action on this

particular Bill?w

Vinsoa: nThe Bill would rgqqire t:e Comzission to begin setting

rates by 'arch 1e 1983. nepresentative. ând vhat vould

have to occqr in the interil vhile t:e Coœmission is

adopting its resetting methodology would be that the

Department of Public zid: Public Eealth aad the gnomes in

the Bareau of the Budget that I referred to earlier would

set rates until theno''

noppz lThen the second queskioa is ghat vill this 5il1 do to the

current differences in payment of a private pay person

versus a public aid recipientQ'l

Vinson: 'tkell, my objective is to lake each patieat pay his full

sbare. Hov: because the Legislature under this Bill, would

bave the option of prorating tNe nursing hoae rate if the

Legislafaree ln its wisGom, feels there*s inadequate zoney

avaiiabley that may not altimately result. Bqte it moves

the decision. aepresentative. in effecte froœ the second

fioor to tbe third fioor. You and I have full

participation in it. It *ill not be a back room decision

any longer and that's the real objectiFe of the Bill. Ites

really a sunshine Bille if you vill.#'

Ropp: 'loka y, khank you.n

Speaàer nyan: *Is tàere any fqrther Giscussion? The Genkleman

from Sangamone Eepresentative Kane-H

Kane: l'Rould the Gentleaan yield for a question?o

speaker Eyan: ''Iniicates Ne vill-':

Kane: f'Depresentative Vinsone on vhat basis will rates be

determined or set? I find in Gection 704, vhere it talks

about reimbursement shall be determined by taking into
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account actuale allogable and reasonakle costs. khat do

you mean by actuale allovable and reasonable costs?l'

Vinson: 'Ivhat we aean by actual, allovable and reasonable costs

is that actual coste in the sense that costs tàat arey in

facte incqrred; allowable cost, in the sense that we would

peruit certain costs not to be incurred; and reasonable

costs, in khe sense tàat you migàte in an allowable. actual

coste bqy a very expensive steak vhen in fact you could buy

that steak at a cheaper cost. Reasonable in this sense

leans prudeht.''

Kane: ''How vould you envisiony khene tàis Coumission holding dovn

the costs? I aean, what aechanism are yoq going to use?'f

Finson: f'Tâe objective of the...of this Con/ission is to arrive

at vhat are accqrate costs. I donet knov that tha: is

necessarily cost containmente in tbis particular case. But

vhat the mechanisn by vhicb the Comaission would arrive at

vhat is a fair and reasonable cost wouid be to surveg data

subuitted by hoaes petitioning for rates. It gould

det-..coapare khose with other hoœes sizilarly situaked and

it voqld apply norual business sense. business judgeeentsv

in the sense of reasonable or prudent costs.''

Kanez ''lhat standards uould this Colmission use'n

Viason: ''Qell, it vould use the standards in tbe Statukes of

actuale allowable: reasonable costso/

Kane: ''Qhat standards would the Commission qse for vhat is

ailovable?/

Vihsonz ueor vhat is allogable. Eepresentative?''

Kane: ''Yes-/

Viason: 'fâllokable costs would range across the field of nursing

costs. capital costs and support costs./

Xanez ''khat are...o

Vinsonz ''The Commission coqld aaxe a Getermination that, in facte

a particular cost in Ehe case of a particqlar home ought be
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excluded froa allowable. àndy on t:e basis of guidelines

established: in the rqle-making process because that

particular cost or that partlcular service *as

extraordinary and vas not reasonable, vas not---was not

sometàing necessacy. if you wille for the care of a

Patienteel

Kane: 'lâre tàere any guidelines at all in t:is 3ill which Bould

direct the Coamission or point the Cozmisslon in a

direction vhicb vould say this is soœething that shoul; be

allowable or these are the standarGs that t:e Comzission

should use in its rule-naking proceduree as to làat is

allowable or not?ll

Vinsonz 'lI vant to ansver you tvo vays so that you tàoroughly

understand the aature of the answery Bepresentative. Qe

clearly say that nursing costsy capital costa and support

costs can be reimbursed. Rhat ve do not do is to identify

particular elements of capitale nursing and support costs

tàat are eitber excluded or included.n

Kane: f'But vhat gaidelines gould the Coœzission use or what

instrqction is the Legislature go.-.giving in this Bill to

say vhat la alzowable or ho. to defïne allowable or àow to

define reasonable?'l

Vinson: ''gell. those teros Nave legislative and regulatory

histories. How: for instancee tàe term allowable :as been

used :0th la the case of the Illinois Departzent of Pubiic

Aid, in its qedicaid reimburseaent operationse for several

years; it's been used in the 'edicare field for a nuaber oî

years. It has a long legal history. The terœ actuale I

Jus: doa't think you aeed any greaEer defiaitfon ok tàat.

ân actual cost is a cost that is incurred. ïou can4t

sœbwit a bill for a cost that's not incurreG. A reasonabie

cosk ise again, what is reasonable in khe judgement of

noraale reasonable bus in ess/en. znde yese indeede ve would
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be inposing on this Cozzission the necessity to adopt

guidelines and so forth pursuant to that. Those guidelines

vould be fully subject to the publication and approval
process that this tegislature Nas establisàed through :J.

Carr' and so forth. It would be a very open process in

vbic: ve vould have the full option to come back in here,

ak some pointe and say that sone particular expense tàat

they disalloved ought to be allowe; or that a particular

expense that they alloved ought be disalloved. ghat this

Goes is to try to set up a general framegork.l

Kaue: ''/hat is the mecbanisz in tbis Bill for holding costs

dokn?''

Vinson: 'lThere are tvo mechanisls in the :ill for bolding costs

dovn. :be first zechaaism in the :ill is that the

Comlission is compelled to ensure t:at costs are

reasonable. The second mechanism in the Bill for holding

costs dovn is the tesislaturels abilitye directlye in this

silly to proration expenditerese under t:ew.-tàat EAe

Comaission vould authorize-l

Kaue: edow is this better tàaa the present systea?l

Vihson: I'Brings it out into the sunsbinee nulber one. Tàe

cuc.o.@hat bappeas in tbe current systeœe anG I believe

that you knov this as well as I 4og Eepresentative, in the

current systez the Director of the Bureau of the Budget

sits down in the back rooz vitb the Director of Public âid.

Director of Public Health an4 tells thea hov Duc: We can

spend on nursing homes this year. Theng tàey go out and

try to develop some elaborate formula as to how that should

be distributed among nursing homes. Mowy vhat this does,

this brings the Legislature very sgqarely into t:e process.

ge pake that decision as to hov mucà Koney is going to be

expended in the year. It is not a front end decision by

t:e bureaqcrats. In addition to tàat, the..-l migàk just
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relate one particular incident to you about t*e kind of

forzulas thak are currently being used in tNe reizburseœent

process. night nov there is note in tàis state to tàe best

of Dy knoxledge: at least at the tine the audit vas

conductedg there is not a 5: point patient. If tbere were

a 50 point patient, a 50 point patieat vould be reimbursed

for less than a 49 point patient. 1he ?ay the systew works

right nove as you get higàer and higher in the point-count

syskele you do nok actually get Kore reimbursement. The

rate of reimbqrselent goes dovn. Nov I don't know if

that's so/e bureaucrat zaking a final determination that at

sowe point ve just have to support vegetables and ge cannot

try to get thez off of the bedse we cannot try to bring

thez back. rehabilikate the? and love t:em out. doa't

know whether that is tàe implicit judgement in that system.

I vould simply point out to you tbat the Auditor General,

in his analysis of the present systea: said tàat the

present systez defies analysis-l'

Kane: ''Hov does this differ from the Illinois Healtà Finance

àuthorityzl

Vinson: ''@ell, it differs in a nupber of ways. Eepresentative.

Number onee +he proration mechanism is not available in the

Health finance àuthority. There is no process in tàat Act

for having the Legislature coae in an4 make a deteraination

that too auch money vould be spent under their rates and

tNat t:e loney shall be prorated. That#s number one.

Nulber twoe hospitals and nursing :ozes are very differeat

things. The percentage..-The percentages that you look at

stat e-wide for the nuAber of pqblic pay patients in

hospitals is Duch loger than the nunber of public pay

patients in nursing homes. Tàe nursing Eoœe industry

really is a creature of the Hedicaid-Heëicare àcts.

The.--We arey in essenceg in a zonopsoniskic position in
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tàe nursiag home industry. I vould argue that ge are not

in the hospital industry. That is a--.That is a critical

point. Finallyy under the Hospital Satg zgencye t3e staàe

sets rates for a1l patients. The state does not set rates

just for the patients tàe state sends. ënder this Bill,

tàe state sets raKes only for the patients tbat the state

pays fore aad that rate is not binding on other patients or

on the vay in vhich tùe nursing homes act vith regard to

otber patients. I believe tbat tàose are tàe prizary wags

in vkic: this Bill differs froœ t:e iospital Rate

Eegulatory Sche/ee this Legislaturee I think. Qistakenly

adopted a few years back-/

Kane: III have no fqrther questions./

Speaker Ryanz nIs there any further discussion? Tàe Lady froz

harshall, Representative Koqhler./

Eoehler: NThank youy :r. Speaàer. Rould tàe sponsor yield for a

question. please? nepresentativey I know that the nursinq

Nome operators in my district are coœplaining drastically

about the cqrrent system and say t:at t:e current system is

voefully inadequate. Kow, most of the operators in my

district are operating on a nargin. Some are losing money

and aoœe are going out of business. xov, bow does Lhis

systea...how vould it better serve t:e peopie. the nursing

bome operatorse in œy Gistrict over the cqrrent systez tbat

we now have'l

Vinson: ''Oàay. There are k*o particular gays in which I:d like

to answer your qqestion. Currently: a nursing Nome

operator vill couplain about two things with regards to

ratea. sumber onee they v111 coaplaln about tàe total

aœount of revenqe that they are deriving for tNe service

they are giving. sumber tvoe the y vill co/plain about tNe

fact that rates are not equitable among nursinq homes or

auong patieats. How, what this Bill vill doe it xill get
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you, as a ieglslator, it vil1 get a nursïng :oae ownec or

operator. as a citizen: a fair accurate. reasoaable

estimate of the cost of.--of vhat tàe cost is of treating

those patients. It will get the knovledge out of vhat fair

rates are. Nuwber twoe it vill impose on you: as opposed

to somebody on the second floor or soaebody in Public Aid

or solebody ia Public Hea1th. it vilo iœpose on yoa the

decision as to ho* aucà aoney you are going to put into tâe

systez. Vou wili have to aake a decisione not somebody far

removed from tàe town of Hqnry. It gi1l impose on you tbat

responsibility. That's not an easy responsibility to takeg

I understand that. Bat it will love that s#ste? much

closer to the people *No have to pay and vho' get

benefited.''

Koehler: l'Thank you.lê

Speaker Ryanz %Is there any further discussionz The Gentlewan

frol Cook. Pepresentative Bullock./

Bullock: lTNank youy :r. Speaker. I nove t:e previous question-'t

Speaker Xyan: ''The Gentlezah has moved the previoqs guestione but

I think that vas the last...noe not really. I think welve

got one leftv DepresentatiFe. kill you vithhoid that?

Representative 7an Duyue.l

Van Duyne: ''Tàank you: Kr. speakêr. I gould ïœst like to ask tàe

Gentleman vhether or not this is still sa bject to the

budgetary process of :0th Houses ory I hope it vouldn't be

œandated by tàis Conmission.ê'

Viuson; f'I'? sorry: :r. Speaker. I di; not catch tbe question.

Could he repeat it?''

7an Duynez lThe question is would this stiil be up to the

budgetary process of the Appropriations Coœ/ittees in both

Houses?/

Vinson: ''Yes. Sir-l

7aa Duyne: 'Iokaye thanà you.l
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Speaker Eyan: ''Represenkative Vinson to close on House Bill

1525. 41

Vinson: ''Eepre...sr. Speaxer, I believe it aigbt be appropriate

for ae to yielo to Representative Reae My Co-sponsore to

close. Do you vant ko closey Jim'l

Speaker Qyan: ''The Gentleman fro? Franklin. Xepresentative Rea,

to close on nouse Bill 1525./

zea: ''Thank youe Hr. Speakere Henbers of the House. às a Nenber

of the Joint Coalittee on Nursinq noae Reiabqrsement, I

know we'Fe received considerable inforzation as ge traveled

throughout t:e state and as we#ve conGucted hearinqs. ànd,

dqring tNe last fev monthse ve'Fe bad lots of calls froœ

nursing hozes in terms of nursing hone reimburseœeut. Aude

tâere needs ko bey and this providese a veàicle Jor t:e

reviev of the rates. And, reinburseaent, as it ?as stated

earlier. really needs to be aade ugon the actual, allowable

and supporkive costs. It should be on +he actual and

allowable. like the nursing sergicese the fair rent value

of capital costsy allowable costs of nqrses aid traininq

and a lsoe at khe saae tize, provide a profit for tbe

nursing home operatioa. I feel this legislation is needed

aud it's one tbat we: I hopey people on :0th sides of the

aisle will support and give a 'yes: Fote on this iœportant

legislatioa-p

Speaker Ryanz *All right. The question ise *Sha11 House Bill

1525 paas?e. â1l in favor vill signif; by voting 'aye'y

al1 opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted ?ho visb? Take

t:e recorde :r. Clerk. Pepresentative Contie for vbat

purpose do you seek recogaition?''

Conti: ''Nelle Hr. Speaker. I don:t gant to take up the tize of

tNe Souse. but I kno? there are soze buttons ap there that

are pushed t:at shouldn't be on tkere. I'd like to verify

the Eoll Calle please.''
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Speaker Ryan: ''à1l righr. 0n this qaestion there are 90 voting

'aye', 5% voting .no' aad 6 voting 'present.. The

Gentlenan from Cook, Bepresentative Contie has asked for a

verification of the roll. Thq Gentleman froz De@itt:

Bepresenkative Vinsone has asked for a Poil of the

âbsentees. zepresentative Collinse for vhat purpose do you

seek recognition?l'

Coliinsz l'Kr. Speakery I pushed the wrong button. I Want to voke

' no : . ''

Speaker Ryanz ''Secord the Gentleaan as 'no'-l

Clerk Leone: ''Po11 of the âbsentees. âbraason. Ackerpaa. Bell.

Braqn. Cullerton. Epton. Dwight friedrich. noffman.

Kuskra. Laurino. Leinenweber. Leon. Hcciain. KcGrew.

KcHaster.'l

S peaker Ryan: lEecord Bell as voting 'no'. Eepresentative

àckerzan. how do you vish to be recozded? Record âckerman

as 'a ye'. Representative eaweil: for what purpose do yoq

seek recognition?n

'agell: ''Nill yo? record ke as 'no: please?le

Speaker Ayan: Mcha nge the Lady from 'aye: to eno'. âre there any

other changese additions. deletions? Representative Xustra

vishes to be recorded as voting enoT. Eepresentative Neff

vishes ko be recorded as voting 'ayel. àny otàer changes?

Bepresentative Christensen.H

Christenaen: ''Roald you change ae floz 'noe to :ayel or from

'presenc' to :aye#?''

Speaker Ryanz Nchange Eepresentative Christensen from 'presentl

to eyes'. aepresentative Pouncey.e

Pouacey: ''Xr. Spqakere may 1 be Fotêd #age'e please?/

speaker Ryan: lRecord the Gentleaan as eaye.. Qepresentative

Abrazson wishes to be recorded as voting 4aye'. Continue

with the Poll of the Absentees.l

Clerk Leonez I'o#Brien.'l
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speaker Ryan: œNo, vait just a linœte. RepresentatiFe Turner./

Turner: ''Change pe to 'aye:-'l

Speaker Ryan: Hchange tàe Gentleoan froœ 'no: to 'aye*. Now: Kr.

Clerke proceed with the roll of t:e àbsentees-/

Clerk Leonez @o'Brien. Peters. Pierce. Preston.

Sattertàwaite. E. G. steele. Tuerk. Vitek. Wikoff and

ïounge./

Speaker Byan: l'#hatês the coant, :I. Clerk? Rbe Gentleman from

Cook. Representative Contiy has asked for a verification of

the àffirpative noll Call. Representative Conti. the count

is nov 95 voting 4aye'v 57 votinq 'no. and % voting

'preaent.. Rould you read the affirzative-.-verify the

Affirmative noll Callv hr. Clerk.?

Coati: ''Eepresentative Bianco-''

Clerk Leone: nPol1 of the àffirmakive. Abraœson. àckerœan.'l

speaker Pyan: nlust a zinuteg :r. Clerk. Representative

Hallatrong do you seek recognition?n

Hallskrolz ''so. sir, 1111 wait.*

Speaker Eyan: f'She'll vait.l

Clerk Leonez pcoatinufng vità a Poll of the zffirpative.

àiexander. Barnes. Bartulis. Beatty. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Bover. Bradley. Brulaer. Bullock.

Capparelli. Carey. Catania. Chapman. Christensen.

Darrov. Diprima. Donico. Donovan. Doyle. Ralph Dunn.

Ebbesen. Ewell. Farley. Findley. Flinn. Garmisa.

Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Griffia. Hallock. Hallstroa.

Hanahan. Eannig. Hasterk. Henry. Jackson. Johnson.

Jones. Keane. Ji/ Kellex. Dick Keliy. Koehler.

Kornowicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kqcharski. Kulas.

Zechovicz. Leverenz. Loftus. 'adigan. 'artire.

Katijevicb. Hautino. ëays. Hcpike. Ted heyer. Ailler.

Kulcahey. Hurpby. Neff. Ozella. Pechous. Pouncey.

Pullen. Rea. RNem. Eichmond. Rigney. Eoaan. aopp.
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Saltsman. Slape. Kargaret smith. Stanley. Steczo.

Stewart. Stuffle. Svanskroz. Tate. Terzich. Topinka.

Turner. #an Duyne. Vinson. @atson. @hite. @inchester.

Sam kolf. koodyard and Zito./

Speaker Ryan: nzepresentative Birkinbine. for wàat pqrpose do #ou

seeà recognition?''

Birkinbinez ''I'd like to change œy vote to eno'e 5r. Speaker.s'

Speaker Eyan: ORecord the Gentleman as votinq 'no'; càange hi2

from eayee to 'noê. Bepresentative Accornicke for what

purpose do you seek recognition'/

Hccormick: HFroz 'no' to 'aye#.f'

Speaker Ryan: *càange the Gentleman from 'no' to *aye'. ïr.

Preston, for vhat purpose do y@u seek recognition? Pecor;

the Gentleman as #no.. Eepreseatative Hcdaster. zecord

tEe Gentlewan as 'no'. T:e Gentleaan frow kayney

Bepresentative Eobbins. Change the Gentleïan from 'no' to

'aye'. The Gentlezan froz Adamse RepresentatlFe 'cclain.''

'cclain: 'lKr. Speakery would you kindly vote ze eaye'e please?l'

Speaker Ryanz Hnecord the Gentieman as voting 'aye'.

Eepresentative Satterthwaite./

Satterthvaitez ngàyel-'l

Speaker Eyan: Hnecord the Lady as 'aye'. Eepresentative

aallstroz.''

Rallstrom: f'Thank youe Kr. Speaker. :ay I change my vote to

'no'e pleasez'l

Speaker Byaaz 'lchange the Lady froo eaye: to ênoe. dr. Clerke

vould you delete Representative ïourell from the Roll Call?

He vas excused this aorning because of illness or a death

in the family. I see him zarked present on the Eoll Call.

Take bi2 off the Roll. âay questions. Representative

Conti?/

Conti: nEepresentative Bianco...o

Speaker Ryanz œdust a ainute. ghat's the count: :r. Clerk?
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We4re starting out vith 97 voting 'aye.. 59 voting 'no: and

3 voting 'present'. :r. Conti, do you have any guestions

of the affirzative?l'

C onti: 'Ifes. Representative Biancoe please-e

speaker nyan: HRepresentative Bianco. Representative Bianco.

Gentleman in t:e chamber; dov is he recordeGz'l

Clerk Leone: eGentlezan's recorded as voting eaye'.''

Speaker Eyan: ''zemove hiz. Eepresentative Huffy for w:at purpose

do you seek recognition?''

Huff: 'tTha nk you. :r. Speaker. kill you change ly 'present: vote

to eaye', please?ll

Speaker Byan: ''Record the Gentleaan as Foting 'aye'. Continue,

Representative Conti-''

ConEiz ''Representative earley.l

Speaker Ryan: œEepresentative Farley. Pepresentative Farley in

the chamber? How's the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leonez nThe Gentlezanês recorded as voting :aye'.n

speaker Eyau: ''Eeœove him froœ the aoll Ca11.#1

Conki: npepresentative Garmisa.œ

Speaker Ryanz l'Qell. nepresentative Coati, I kaoy that

Representative Garmisa is here. He has not been feeling

weil. 1: * sere heell co*e back to the chamber if you want

him. I talked to him this Rorning. I know he's here.''

Conti: ''No no. That's not necessary. Not necessary-/#

Speaker Ryan: #'àl1 right.'l

Coatiz I'Represgntative Giorgi. Eiqht here. he Jqst valked by-''

Speaker Ryanz ''He's here-''

Contiz llnepresentative Hallock-l

Speaker Ryan: 'lEepresentative Hallock. Pepresentative Hallock is

in the chanber.e'

Contiz ''Hanahan-/

Speaker Byan: ïlRepresentative Hanahan. :epresentative Hanahan.

Howls the Gentleman recorded?fl
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Clerk teonez I'T:e Gentlemaa's recorded as voting 'ayee-'l

Speaker Ryan: f'Gentleœan in the chazber? Eeuove hi1 froz the

Roll Call.$'

Conti: ''Kucharski. Did you reaove...l

Speaker Ryanz '1I repoFed Farleye Béanco and nanaàan./

Conti: '#All right. Kucharski.l

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepresentative Kucharski. Representative

Kucharski in tbe chamber? Howes tNe Gentieœa? recorded?/

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentleman.s recorde; as voting 4aye:-''

Speaker nyaa: pEemove him.4'

Conti: ''Representative Rea-'l

Speaker Ryan: 'l:ight here at the podium.''

Contiz lllve seen Teddy Lechogicz here to4ay. He's Nere today,

isn't hea/

Speaker Ryanz ''Yesy he is. Ia that rightz ;re you questioning

Representative îechowicz?''

Conti: llNo. Pouncey.'l

Speaker nyan: lRepresentative Pouncey is in his chair-/

Conti: ''Stevart. Konica stewart./

Speaker Pyan: n:epresentative Stewart in t:e chamber? Bowes the

LaGy recoldedo How's tbe Lady recorded7f'

Clerk Leonez 'lThe Lady is recorded as Foting Taye:.l

Speaàer Hyan: ''Rezove her. Ad4 Representative Cullerton as

voting 'aye.-l

Conti: ''I didnêt take hi2 off./

Speaker Pyanl 'lpardon-''

Conti: 'lI didn't take him off.''

S peaker Ryanz 'l?eAA. he vants to be recorGed as voting eayee. Be

was not recorded.''

Conti: ''Topinka.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Eepresentative Topinka. Eepresentative Topinka in

the chaœber? Representa tive-..yesv sheês in her chair at

her desk.e
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Contiz ''Representative Hinchester.''

Speaker Ryanz nEepresentative Winchester. Representative

ginchester in the chamber? Representative kiachester.

How's the Gentlezan recorëed'n

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentleman's recorded as voting eaye.-/

Speaker Eyanz lneœove :im from the Roll Cal1.II

Conti: '':epresentative Stanley./

speaker Eyan: nRepresentative Gtanley ia t:e chamber?

nepresentative stanley. How:s the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentleman's recorded as votiag 4ayeê.''

Speaker :yan: I'Re/ove hia.''

Conti: 'loàat's the count nog?''

Speaker Eyan: oEepresentative Laurino, do 7ou seek recognition?''

Laurinoz 'lHov a/ I recorded?œ

Speaker Ryan: nnog's the Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk teone: ''Tbe Gentle man is not recorded as voting.t'

Laurino: HVote me 'ayee.''

Speaker :yaa: 'lRecord the Gentleman as 'aye'. Do you âave any

further questions?''

Contiz ''How close is im? No further questions-/

Speaker Byan: n5o further questionse Eepresentative?o

Conti: nBartulis-l

speaker Ryan: IlHeês in his chair: I think. Qepresentative

Bartulis back there? nov#s the Gentlezan recorded?''

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentlenan's recorded as votiag 'aye#.f'

Speaker :yan: lRemove him-''

Conti: nlny volunteers?l'

speaker Ryan: nAny further questions. aepresentative?'l

conti: nNo furtàer qaestions.œ

speaker Ryanz R'Eeturn zepresentative Staoley to the Roll. Any

further guestionse Representative?n

Conti: l'-..questions.''

Speaker Ryan: flon this question tàere are 93 voting 'aye'e 59
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voting 'no' and this Bille having received a Constitutional

:ajoritye is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1527.

Representative Eiller. 0ut of the record. House Bill

153:. nepresentative Watson. Out of the record. House

Bill 1551. Representative Stearney. Out of the record.

House Bi1l 1586. Braun. 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill

1590, Representative Donovan. nepresentative Doaovan on

House Bili 1590. Out of tâe record. House Bill 1650.

RepreseaEative Keane. Out of the record. That vas 1605,

zepresentative. You vant that one out of the record? 0ut

of the record. 1607. Representative Keane. 0ut of the

record. 1621, Representative Stanley. Table? Out of the

record. nouse Bill 1624. Pierce. Out of Ehe record.

House Bill 1655, ïourell. 0ut of the record. House 5i1l

1713, Representative Pechous. Representative Pechousg you

want your Bill called? zepresentative Pecboas. 1713? You

want it called? Bead the Bil1.$'

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 1713. a Bi1l for an âct to amend the

Bingo License and Ta x àct. Tbird Reading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Ryanz #IT:e Gentlezan froa Cooke aepresentative Pechous on

1 7 1 3. '1

Pechous: 'lïes: :r. speaker and Iadies anG Gentlezen of the House.

House Bill 1713, as reference; on the screen, azends the

Bingo Act and it comes before us due only to Ky affiliation

vith a 'SUCCO' organization. This is an athletic

organization that's made upy priœarilye af Eastern

Curopean. Czechoslovakians an; Polish aRd they had. for

aany years. conducte; bingo gaues. onder the definition of

fraternale they ha4 somehow just barely Dissed a mark and,

tàereforee vas subject to loss of their bingo Aicense
reneval. They asked 2ey after hearings before the

Departaent of Revenue and various other agencies of the

statee thev asked me to introGuce a Bill whicà vould
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clarify fraternal as found within tbe Bingo âct so that

they would fall within a scope of the àct. I agreed to do

that. The Bi2l has received bipartisan support from the

seven district representation, naœely œysêlf. Topinka and

Koci olko. ask for your favorable consideration. I ask

for yoar green light. I will answer any question and I

will ask either of my colleagues to stan; ready to close.

Thank you-''

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? àaF discussion? The

question is, 'Shall House 5i1l 1713 pass?'. Al1 in favor

vi1l signify by voting zaye#, al1 opposed by votinq 'no..

Have all voted vbo vish? nave a1l voted gbo wisàz Take

t:e recorde :r. Clerk. Pepresentative slape vishes to be

recorded as 'aye'. On this question tâere are 150 voting

'aye'. q voting 'no' and none voting 'present'. zhis Bill.

having received a Constitutional hajority, is àereby

declared passed. Eouse Bill 1715. Out of the record.

Representative Tqerk. House Bill 1768. Eepreaentative

sattertàwaite. 0ut of the record. House Bill 1785.

Representative Davis. 0ut of the record. House Bill 1811e

Eepresentative Saith. Irv Sœith. 1811e out of the record.

House Bill 1873, Pepresentative Breslia. Oqt of the

record. change of vote.'l

Clerk teonez ''Eepresentative Slape requests to vote #aye' on

House Bill 1229. Pepresenkative Birkinbine reqqests to

vote 'aye: on Rouse Bi1l 1229. Representative Irv Snith

requests to vote 'aye' on Eouse Bill 1229./

speaker nyanz lhre there any objections? ieave is granted for

the change of vote. :epresentative Pullene tàe Lady from

Cookg do you have a sotion?/

Pullen: 'Iir. Speaker. I move to aœend the.-ato suspend t:e

appropriate posting rule so that Senate Joint Resolation

Constitutional Amendment #36 may be heard in tEe Executive
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Comzittee this Thursday zorning at 8:00 olciock-l'

Speaker Ryan: nTbe Lady asks leave to sûspend tbe appropriate

rules to hear SJRCA #36 in Rales on Thursday morniag. Are

there any objections? Are there any objeckions? Do you

seek recognitione Eepresentative Katijevich? Do you

object? :epresentative Matijevicàe for ghat purpose do you
seek recognitionz''

Katilevich: lkell. I don:t van: to object. I want to find out if

I have to object. Qhat kind...@hat is it al1 about?''

Speaker Ryan: /Do you care to explain ity Representative Pullen?''

Pullen: ''It's a Constitutional âmeqdment sponsored by senator

Hock in the Senate, Representative Darrov in the Hoqse and

was asked to hear iE this week.*

Speaker nyan: nRepresentative Hatijevich./

Hatijevichz H9ell@ xith those fine Sponsors. I don't object to
anykhing./

Speaker Ryan: lHearing no objectionsv you can use khe Attendance

Aoll Call for the suspension of tbe rules. Gentleman from

'ariony aepresentative Friedrichy for vhat purpose do you

seek recognition7l'

Friedrichz lHr. Speaker and hembers of the Housey because there

were a number of Bills that did not get out of the

Befereace Bureau until after tbe posting tiœe lask veeke

I'm going to make a Kotioa tbat provision for posting when

the Rules Committee be suspended so that these additional

Bills can be included in the posting for t:e hearinq

starting today and, if there's no objectionv 1:11 read the
list. It's rather lengtày.l

Speaker Eyan: I'Eepresentative Kadigan-/

: adigan: l'Could the Gentlenan bring the list over here so ve'd

bave a chance to nor only hear uapberse but also to read

the synopsis?/

Speaker nyan: ''I ilagine he could.w.'ê
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Friedricà: HRepresentative Kadigan...f'

Ma4igan: t'I just simply suggest that it zight aove much easier if

he vere to come over here witb his list of Bills along with

the synopsis for the sills.e

Friedricb: 111...1 have jusk now, Representative Xadigan.

completed tbe list and the names of the Sponsors. I

certainly am not capable of giving you a synopsis of each

oae o: tàese Bills because I just now go: khe copies. 2 an

trying to accommodate everyone *ho has put in a reguest for

an exemption to include in this da#'s posting. lhat

includes sezbers, of coursee fron :0th sides of the aisle.

'here's no exceptions to that: but I vill...I'm askiag to

suspend :be rules. If you gant to object. tNen I--okhat

leaves ne no choice to either put it to vote or just post

Ehea next geek.'l

Speaker Ryan: lnepresentative Friedric:e I woqld suggest that you

take the list to Eepresentative HaGigan and let hi2 have a

look at it. at least. Or 1et nepresentative Kadigan come

to your desk and àave a look at it.''

eriedrich: ''A1l right. 1111 be happy to do either one.''

speaker Ryanz nOr meet in the center aisley bqt somevay--.''

Friedrichl 111:11 be happy to meet him on common groanq.l

Sadigamr lDwig:à. vhat âe's saying is to Xe gentle today because

on Thursday youlll have your vay anYhov./

Friedrichz I'gell, I vould hope so. Bqt. actuallye this is an

accozmodation to everyone who has aake; for an exezption.

Kikey Iell be glad to go over the list kith you./

Speaker qyan: lRepresentative Levin, for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

teviaz ê'Yes. I have a questlon for t:e Câairaan of t3e Sules

cowaitteee iï I Dight be able to ask hia. I called.--''

speaker Ryan: ''khat...Rhat is your requeste zepresentative?l'

Levinz ''Last week 1 called...n
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Speaker Ryanz 'Iyou have a guestion for the Chairzan of t:e Dules

Committee?''

Levinz ïlYes. in terzs of Bills tàat are...*

Speaker nyan: nEepresentative Friedricàw gill you respond to a

question frou Representative Levin?n

Friedrich: 111:11 try to.''

Speaker ayan: l'Try to.'l

Levin: t'I just vanted to clarify. tast veek I called your

office. ïàere were some Bills tàat vere posted for kàe

Qules Cozmittee neeking that vas beard a week ago. ànd, my

question was ghether or not tàose needed to be reposted.

Aad the answer I got vas noe tàat it lould be in order to

make a Hotion on any Bill that gas posted previously. Is

thak correct?'l

Friedricbz 'IYes. I think I ought to...I think t:at's a good

question. I ought to explaia it. For those of you whose

Bills vere posted last veek and you appeared and made your

argument for tNe exemption. it vill nok be aecessary for

you to appear again. And that Bill can be voted on at t:e

zeeting of the Rules Committee in which we consider when ge

take votes and I anticipate that vill be Tharsday. And I

vould say that ve probably von't get doae 11th the-..with

the volume of Bills that we got. ve probably von't get done

today an4 we:il convene the meeting until in the aorninge'l

Levinz ''Thank yoq.''

speaker Ryan: I'nepreseatative Friedrich. a re you and

Representatlve Nadigan got your differences resolved?''

eriedric:l #'I'm trying to 9et a iist...IT2 getting a--e:y

secretary's making a copy for Bepresentative Kadiqan so he

can stqdy it. This is kind of like the floodgates, the

longer we gaite the longer the list is going to be. I'ge

got five zore I dida't :ave five zinutes ago-n

Speaker nyan: 'IRepresentative Bradley, for what purpose do you
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seek recognitionzo

Bradleyz 'IYes, vhlle ve:re waiting for the tvo parties ko get

together on that issue, I wonder if I zight ask Dwiqhty âe

said sonething about tomorrog lornlng. I know youeve got a

voluue of Bills today. khat tiœe uould you be starting in

the zorning?o

eriedrich: #II would hope, if we could agree to itg it would not

be later than 8:30. because...w

3radley: 'lpardon?ll

Friedricàz '1I vould hope it voqld not be later tban 8:30. ;r.

Speaker.''

Speaker Eyanz lTes, sir-''

friedtich: nl'm no+ in a position to deliver to Eepresentative

sadigan. a synopsis of each one of these Bills. 1: you4ll

give Re time to make 50 copiese I can Qake :im a copy out

of the Sponsores reason fou kanklng it exezpte if tàat

would aake hi2 happy, or be can go with the ones tha: I

havee vhichever gould nake hiœ àapplex.u

Gpeaker nyanz >9el1g I would iaagiae if you qive hiœ tàe list of

Bills. he can probably provide bizself wità a syaopsis-l'

Friedrich: ''Noe I did thatv :r. Speaker./

speaker Ryan: I'Xou qot the list, Representative dadigan? :og do

yoq have objections or do you need more tize'N

Hadiganz pleve been given tbe list of numbers and nazese bill

numbers and thê names of the Sponsors. :aturallye these

are somevhat helpfql, but we voul; need a little more

infornation to know ghat the Bill goul; provide, other tban

the naae and the naœber.l'

speaker lyan: S'Eepresentative sadigane t:e only khing that t*e

Chairman of the Eules Conzittee getse as I understande is

the reason that it's an euergency. It Goesnet necessarily

give a synopsis of the Bill. ànd so I vould inaqine your

staff coald provide you vitâ a synopsïs of tàose Bills if
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you want to delay the souse tbat long.u

qadiga I1: 'II :ave no objection to 2577./

speaker Ryan: #' Do you want to exeapt that Bille Representative

Friedricb? 2577. Evidentiy nepresentative dadiqan vant.s

to take these one at a time.p

Friedrichz '' gell. it # s going to be a long af ternoon. I ask f or

unanimous consent. If I don # t get it. m.y suggestion is ve

just put it all of f until aext weeke including his.w.the

Bills on tNat side of tlte aisle if that ê s the way he vants

to go. .1 .m trying to accoaœodate a1l the Heœbers-e

Speaker nyan : ''Qha t' s your pleastlre, Eepresentative 'adigan?'l

Kadigan : 11 ve have..-l àave no objection to the suspension of the
posting requirezents f or the Bills vhicb :r. Friedric: has

subœitted to De. ,1

Speaker Eyan: Hokay. ilearing no objections. the posting rules

f or the list of Bills. ..11

Eriedricb: nSince we have been discussing tltisy I have f ive more

that I need to include in the listy 'tltougllel

Speaker Ryan: nllas Representative Aatliga.n got those f ive?l'

Friedric:: 'Illo. 1# 11 get tbep to bi.œ if àe Mants to vait until .1

get them over khere. But I aay have more by the kime I get

this. 'rhe f loodgates are open.''

speaker Eyanz 'I:oqld you provide the Clerà vitlt a copy of those

Billsy :r. Friedrich e so ue can read thea2'1

eriedrich: 1'I v i11 provide tàe Clerk with a copy of the list. ''

Speaker nyan : I'Pardon'?l

friedrich: ''I vill ptovide the Clerk and Representative Hadigan

virtt tbe list. 1:

Speaker il.yan : $1 àl1 right. If you e 11 do that e We can Start the

Clerk on reading the Bills so ve can put them in the

cecord. à11 ve need are t:e numbers and the sponsors. In

t:e meantime, ve have some nore change of vote. Kr. Clerk.

change of voteef'

4.3
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Clerk Leonez ''aeplesentative Preston reqqests to vote 'aye' on

nouse Bill 1229. Pepresentative Preston requests to vote

'aye: on nouse Bill 1524. Bepresentative Preston requests

to vote eaye? on Hoqse Bill 1525. And Bepresentativee I

believee Daniels requests to vote 'aye. on House Bill

1713.11

speaker Ryan: l'âre there any objections to the change of votes?

Hearing none, the votes will be changed as recorded. Dead

the liste :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''House 3i11 1922. ginchester. 1969. Vounge. 2010,

O'Connell. 2016. Kosinski. 2025, Kosinski. 2026.

Kosinski. 2084. dosinski. 2101. Kulcaàey. 2116:

Kosinski. 2117: Kosinski. 2118, Kosinski. 2119.

Kosinski. 2122. Kosinski. 2123. Kosinski. 2141.

:ulcahey. 21:2. sulcahey. 21%3. dulcahey. 216R: Peters.

2236. Hulcahey. 2237. Hulcahey. 2266. 'cBrooœ. 2270.

Ewing. 23R4. Collins. 2298. Yoqnge. 2406. @atson. 2437.

Karpiel. 2:89. Kustra. 2491: O'Connell. 2514, Bowmaa.

2508. Ewing. 2515. Satterthvaite. 2539. nuskey. 2540.

Huskey. 2541. Bower. 25:2, Boîer. 2544. Qikoff. 2374.

J. J. Holf. 25:5. Getty. 2546: Irv Saitb. 2547. Kustra.

2548. Levin. 25R9. Rallstroz. 2167. Ronan. 2550.

Schneider. 2551: Schneider. 2552. Scàneider. 2553.

Scbneider. 2556. Sattert:vaite. 2557. Hoxsey. 2559.

Daniels. 2560, Conti. 2561. Conti. 2562. Collins. 2563,

Collins. 2564. Collins. 2566. Hiller. 2568. Kays. 2569.

Barr. 2570. Satterthwaite. 2571. Griffin. 2572. Griffin.

2575. Boger. 2577. stearney. 2578. Barr. 2579. Barr.

2580: Barr. 2581. Barr. 2582. Kustra./

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleean has asked leaFe to suspend tbe

appropriate posting reqqirezents for the Bills tbe Clerk

just read. Are there any objections? Eepresentative

Getty.ll
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Gettyz ''Just a Parlialentary Inquiry. I believe I hearo 2545, I

believe I heard the Clerk say 'Getty.. I believe that is

inaccqrate, althoagh it appea reG on the list. It should

read, I believee Representative Steczo. a check with tbe

Clerk's office upstairs indicated-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Otherwisew no objection. 'ake tNe noted chanqes.''

Clerk leonez ll'àere is an addition ko t*e list of 2585. nastert.n

speaker Dyan: llAre there objectlons? Hearing no objectionse

leave is granted and those gills are exeDpt from postinq

rules for tàe Bules Comoittee. Are Ehere aa# furtber

aanouncements, Representative Friedrich? zepresentative

friedriche 4o you have auy further announceuents'l

Friedrich: I'No. the Qules Cozzittee will œeet at qz00 ogclock in

room 118.1

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Contie do yoq seek recognition?''

eriedrich: IlWait a zinate. Just a linute. The Calendar sayso.-n

speaker Ryanz loait jast a ninutee Representative Conti.

Representative Eriedricb.u

Friedrich: :111* sorrye :r. Speakerg tbe Calendar says 118y but zy

secretary says it's 11B.''

speaker Ryanl ''zules will meet in 114 at qz00 o:clock. Is that

correct, depreaentative? zll right. :ules at %z00 o'clock

in roo? 114. Agreed Resolutions. :ead the Resolutioms:

Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leone: I'House Resolution 75:. Topinka. 755. Ted deyer

Barnes Huskey. 756, Collins et aI. 757. Ryan -

KcBroow. 758. niller. 761. Bower. 764. Dick Kelly -

Giglio. 765. Schraeder - et al. 766. dautino - dcdaster.

767 - Hallock - Giorgi - Kelley. 768. Zito. 769. Breslin.

770, Huff - Eonan. 772: Lecbovicz - et al. 773. katson-''

Speaker :yaa: 'lI uuderstaad tbe Clerk has anotber change of

V 0Ye e R

Clerk Leonez llRepresentative Jaffe requests to vote 'aye: on
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Roase Bill 1229.11

Speaker Hyan: ''Are tNere any objections? zearing nonee leave is

granted. Eepreseutative Conti on àgreed Eesolutions.''

Coati: lsr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Hoqse. House

Resolution 75R by Topinka. St. Kary of czestochowa

Kother's Club vas founded on January 23v 1957 and is

celebrating 25 years of dedicated coamqnity service. House

Resolution 755, Keyer - 3arnes - Buskey. Qhereas Salvatore

n qffolo of Blue Island is retiring froa àis position as

Republican coumitteezan of Calumek Tovnship after :aving

served in that capacity with distinckioB since 1974. House

Besolution 756: Collins - Conti - Leinenleker - Turner -

Hclfaster - ail iembers of the House. Rherease our dear

friend and colleague the Bonorable Edward :. Blutàardt is

presently serving :is last term in the General âssembly of

this Statee having cbosen not to seek reelectione we are

acknowledging that fact. George Ayan and KcBrooœy House

Resolutioa 757. Hàereas. Donald z. Crier àas vorked so

hard all of his life givinq bis tiae ia generous service to

others. The Iost noble gift anyone can give is the gift of

oneself and the aost generous gift of oneself às through

volunteer efiort. nouse Resolution 758. sillere wishes to

coamend George B. satterwhite for his many years of

unselfish civic comzunity service on the occasion of

recognition dinnery given in his :onor on April 19: 1982.

nouse Resolution 761 Bover. :bereas Eobert Culains of#

Newtong Illinois, publisher of the Hewton Press-hentâK gas

recently named Kaster zditor and was indacted inko the

Southern Illinois oniversit; Journalisz Hall of Fa/e.

House Resolution 764. Kelly. Dick anG Giglio. It has coze

to tàe attention of t*is Bouse khat St. Ana*s Ladies Club

of SE. Ann.s Catholic Church in Lansing: Illinois is

celebrating its golden anniversary. House Eesolution 765.
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schraeder - KcGrew - Fialey and Tuerk. 'he Bradley Braves

reign triqmphant at the 1982 National Invitational

Basketball Toulnaaent in Hadison Square Garden. Nautino -

McHastere House Besolution 766. That the sixth day of Hay,

1982, be designated as hineral/àggregate :ining Day to be

observed throughout the state of Illinois. as a day to

honor and rezember the iaportance of the niniaq industry in

Illinois. which has a direct effect on the statees economy

in excess of 3 billion dollars annually. House Resolution

767 , Hallock - Giorgi and Eelley. Whereas: the heart

disease is a aajor killer of tbe citizens of Illinois ande

wherease the Swedish âmerican dospitai is the only

institution outside the Bniversity of other major medical

centers to obtain a Harvey. This nouse congratulates Dr.

Harner and the Svedish àmerican nospital on the culmination

of their efforts to procure a Harvey. nouse Besolution

768. To :r. and 'rs. Felix Zarlenga of Kelrose Park,

Illinois vill celebrate their golden wedding anniversary

àpril 18. That Resolution vas by Greg Zito. House

:esolution 769, Breslin. @hereas Bill kalshe President of

Eàe Bill Wals: Cbevrolet and Gierra

Volksvage- DodgG hrysler-plyaouth of Oktovae Illinoise has

been named a Tiae Hagazine Quality Dealer âward for his

exceptional performance as a caT dealer and his

distingaished cozmunity service. House Eesolution 770.

Huff and Ronan. Representative Bruce â. Farley celebrated

his 39th birthday on àpril 12e 1982. Eouse Eesolution 772.

Lechovicz - zadigan gonico - et al. :herease the

Honorable John P. Touhy has served the people of the Stake

of Illinois and tàe melbers of the Dezocratic Party of the

state of Illinois since his election to the Eouse of

Represeatativese 66th General âssenbly since 19:7. House

Resolukioq 773. Hatson. gherease Eobert D. Eitchie
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received tbe highest avard which the 'ationa l Council of

tàe Boys Scouts of âmerica can bestov on a Scout is that of

Eagle Scout. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Bousee I zove for the adoption of the zesolutioas./

speaker Byan: lGentleman zoves for the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. All ln favor vill sigaify by saying eaye'e

all opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayesê :ave it aad the Agreed

nesolutioas are adopted. Farther :esolutions? Death

Resolutions.l

Clerk Leone: nDeatà Eesolutione House Joint Aesolution 79e Saith.

In respect to the meaor; of narry Harsàall. House

Resolution 559. Younge...759. Ioange. In respect to the

memory of Rose Blair-l

Speaker Ryaaz MRepresentative Conti on Deatà Eesoiutions.''

Conti: 'l:r. speakerv ladies and Gentleœen of the Housey I move

for the adoption of Deat: Resolutions-''

Speaker zyan: NGeatleaan noves for tàe adoption of Deatà

Resolutions. All in favor vill sigai'y by saying 'aye',

a1l opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and the :esolutions

are adopted. Further nesolutions.'l

Clerk teone: nBouse Joint Resolqtioa 78e :ea - Xcpike. House

Resolution 760. Bower. Boqse Resolution 762. 'cclain -

Polk. House nesolution 763. Ncclain - Polk. House

Resolution 771: Ralph Duna - et al-l

Speaker Ryanz ''Cozmittee oa àssignment. Aepresentative Cataniae

for what purpose do you seek recognitlon?/

Catania: HThank you. :r. Speaker. I vould like to announce that

:he Public Institutions and Social Services Coaaittee wizl

aeet iwœediately after aGjournzent in rooœ 118, iastead of

at ::00 o'clock which is vhat was oriqinally posted./

Speaker Ryant Râny further annouaceaents? The Gentleaan from

Cookv Representative Collinsa/

Coliins: ''ïr. Speaker, I move that the House no? stand adjourued

:8
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until 10:û0 a.2. tomorrow zorninge kednesday. April 1R.''

Speaker Ryan: Hoould you leave enough tiœe for the Clerk to have

perfunctory-.-'l

Collinsz ''Alloking enough ti*e for t:e Clerk to rea; the Bills in

Perfunctory Session.''

speaker Ryan: ''Tàe Gentleman aoves for the adoption-..or for the

adjournnent until 10:00 a.œ. tomorro? morning. à11 in

favor vill signify by saying eayeee all opposed 'noe. The

'ayes. àave it and khe qouse now standa adlourned until

10z00 aem. tomorrow norning.l

Clerà OeBrien: llntroduction and First Reading of Bills. Hoqse

Bill 2536. 'cclain, a Bill for an âct ko aaend the Bnifora

Commercial Code. First Reading of tàe Bill. Bouse Bill

2537. Jaffe, a Bill for an àct to anend t:e Criainal Code.

First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2538. Catania, a

Bill for an àct to amend the Huaan Eights âct and tbe Viàal

Records Act. Eirst Reading of the Bill. Ho ase Bill 2539,

nuskey: a Bill for an àct to amend the Retailerse

Occupation Tax Act and Bevenue Act. First Eeading of the

Bill. House Bill 25:0. Huskeye a 3i11 for an âct to a/end

the Insurance Code. First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill

2541. Bover. a Biil for an âct to aœend sectioas of an Act

concerning public utilities. First Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 2542. Bowere a Bill for an âct to amend Sections

of an Act concerning public utilities. First Reading of

the Bill. House 3i1l 25q3. Gene noffman. a Bill for an Act

to amend the School Coëe. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 25:4. Qikoff, a sill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Bnemployment Insurance Act. Pirst Reading

of the Bill. Eouse Bill 2545: Steczo. a Bill :or an àct to

aœend the School Code. First Eeading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 2546. Irv Saith: a Bill for an âct to aœend the School

Code. First Peading of the Bill. House Bill 25R7. Kustra.

49
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a Bill for an àct to amend the School Code. first neading

of the Bill. House Bill 25:8. Zeviay a Biil for aa àct to

azend the School Code. First :eadlng of the Bill. xouse

Bill 25%9. Hallstroze a Bill for an àct to aaend tNe School

Code. First Eeading of the Bill. Eoqse Bill 2550.

Schneider - Boffzan, a 3i1l for an âct to amend tàe School

Code. Pirst neading of tNe Bill. Eouse Bill 2551,

scàneider, a Bill for an àct to amend the School Code.

eirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2552. scbneider, a

Bill for an àct to anend the School Code. First aeading of

tàe Bill. Rouse Bill 2553, Schneidere a Bill for an àct to

awead the Scàool Code. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 2554, Stuffle - koodyardv a Bill for an lct to amend

various âcts regarding the exclqsion of farœ nachiaery and

certain farm equipment froa the ase tax and the service use

tax and the service occupation tax and the retailers'

occupation tax. First Eeading of the Bill. Eouse Bill

2555. Hallock - Olson - Bbbesene a Bill for an Act to anend

the School Code. First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill

2556. Satterthvaite. a Bill for an âct to amead Sections of

the Paternity àct. first Peading of t:e Bill. Eouse Bill

2557. Hoxsey, a 3ill for an àct to authorize tàe Supreae

Court to purchase property. First Eeading of the Bill.

House Bill 2558, noxseyv a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriation to t:e supreœe Court. first zeading of L:e

Bill. noase Bill 2559. Danielse a Bill for an Act to awend

Sections of an âct in relation to airport authorities.

Eirst neading of tbe Bill. Bouse Bill 2560. Contie a Bill

for an àct to alend Sections of an âct to create sanitary

districts. first neading of t:e Bill. House Bill 2561.

Conti, a Bill for an àct to azen; Sectlons of the Illinois

Hunicipal Code. First Reading of the Bill. noqse Bill

2562, Contiv a Biil for an Act 'o amend Sections of the
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Illinois hunicipal Code. first Reading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 2562. Contie a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of

the Illinois Hunicipal Code. First Eeading of the Bill.

Eouse Bill 2563: Collins, a Bill for an âct to azend

sections of an àct to create sanitary districts. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2564. Collinse a Bi1l for

an âct to amend Sections of an àct to create sanitary

districts. First neading of the :i11. douse Bill 2565.

Terziche a Biil for an Act in relation to the relocation of

certain industrial and comaercial operations. rirst

Heading of the Bill. Boqse 9ill 2566. dillere a Bill for

an Act relating to fees or indexing liens. First Beading

of the Bill. nouse 5ill 2567. Eigneye a Bill for an àct

zaking appropriations to the Departaent of àgricultqre.

' First neading of the Bill. nouse Biil 2568. days -

1 Barkhausene a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of :he

; Cigarette Tax àct. First zeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill
)

2569. Barr - Collinse a :ill for an âct abolishing Park

Districts. Forest Preserve nistricts aad Biver Consetvancy

Districts. 'irst Reading of the B1ll. Eouse Bill 2570:

Sandgaist - Collinse a Bill for an âct to amehd Sections of

tàe zlection code. First aeading of the Biil. House Bill

2571. Griffin, a Bill for an âct to aoend Sections of the

Illinois Governaental Ethics àct. Pirst Beading of the

Bill. Hoqse 3ill 2572. Collinse a Bil1 for aa àct to anend

the Iliinois Governzental Ethics Act. first Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2573. 7an Duynee a Bill for an âct to

amend sections of the..-â Bill for an âct in relation to
' 

automobile insurance. eirst Eeading of the Bill. House

Bill 2574. iging: a Bill for an àct in relation to

occapation and use ta xes on persoaal property parchased by

Illinois Couaty Fair àssociatlons. first Reading of the

nill. House Bill 2575. Bover. a Bill for an âct to repeal
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the Firearm Ovners' Identificatioa àct. First Qeading of

tNe Bill. House Bill 2576, Zitoe a Bill for an âct to

alend the Scbool Code. eirsk Beading of the Bill. House

Biil 2577. Stearney. a Bill for an âct to create the Labor

Lag Eevisionary Cozlission. Fizst zeading of the Bill.

Rouse Bill 2578. Barre a 3il1 for an Act to aœend Seckions

of the Revenue zct. flrst Eeading of tNe Bill. House Bill

2579. Barr. a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of tàe

Revenue Act. First aeading of the Bill. Hoqse 3ill 2580:

Barre a Bill for an àct to aaen; Sections of t:e Qevenqe

Act. eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2581. Barre a

Bill for an âct to azend Sections of the Revenue Act.

eirst Rea4ing of the Bill. Hoase Bill 2582. Barr. a Bill

for an àct to amenë Sections of kbe zevenue âct. First

Eeading of t:e Bill. House Bill 2583. Collins, a Bill for

an Act to amend the Illinois sotary Public âct. First

Reading of tàe Bill. nouse Bill 2584. Hallocke a Bill for

an Act to azend the Illinois Public Aid Code. First

2 eading of tbe Bill. nouse 3ill 2585. Hasterty a Bill for

an àct to alend t:e Crizinal Code of 1961. first aea4ing

of tbe Bill. nouse 3i1l 2586. Donovane a Bill for an Act

ko aaend an âct to revise the lag in relation to coroners.

eirst Reading of the Bill. House BiAl 2587. John Duan -

Polke a Bill for an Act to amend sections of the Dognstate

Public Transportation àct. eirst neading of the Bill.

House Biil 2588. Giorgiv a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of the Eevenue àct. first Eeading of the Bill.

Cozzittee Reports. Representative %olfg Chairman fro? the

comaittee on âppropriationse to vhic: t:e folloging Bill

uere referred. action taken âpril 13. 1982 and reported tàe

same back vith the folloving recoœmendations: #Do Pass'

Hoqse Bills 2211. 2221. an; 24:1: :Do Pass as àœended'

House Bills 2115. 2204. 2%51 aad 2452. No fqrtber
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business. The House no? stanis adjourned-/

âpril 13e 1982
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H8-0369 TABLED
:8-0625 TABLED
HB-0921 SECOHD READING
HB-1215 RZCALZED
::-1229 THIRD READISG
H8-1299 THIED RXADIXG
HB-152R THInD REàDING
H8-1525 TEIED :EADING
HB-1713 THIED ZEADING
:8-2267 TABLED
H8-2387 TABLED
:8-2536 FIEST READING
H8-2537 FIRST READIHG
:8-2538 elnsT BBZDIHG
H8-2539 FIRST RHADING
8:-2540 PIRST EEZDING
HB-2541 FIRST READIKG
n5-2542 FIEST READING
H8-2543 FIRST :EADIMG
:8-25:4 FIRST READING
HB-2Sq5 FIRST READING
n8-2546 FIBST :EàDIXG
:8-25:7 FIRST EEADING
H8-2548 eIRST READING
H8-2549 FIRST READIHG
:8-2550 FIRST PZADIHG
H8-2551 FIRST PEàDING
:8-2552 FIRST READING
H8-2553 FIRST REàDING
H8-255% FIRST DEADING
:8-2555 FIRST REZDIHG
:8-2556 FIRST READISG
HB*2S57 FIPST RZADING
H8-2558 FIHST READIXG
n8-2559 'IRST DZàDIXG
H8-2560 FIRST REâDING
H8-2561 'IPST READING
n8-2562 FIRST EEADIXG
H8-2563 FIRST RZADIHG
:8-2564 PIRST READING
H8-2565 #IEST READISG
:8-2566 FIRST REàDI'G
n8-2567 FIRST READING
H8-2568 FIRST REàDIXG
n8-2569 FIRST READIMG
:8-2570 FIBST :EADIHG
H8-2571 FIRST RiADING
H5-2572 FIEST PEADIXG
:8-2573 FIZST ZEADIHG
H8-257% FIRST READING
H8-2575 PIRST READIXG
H9-2576 FIRST READIHG
H8-2577 EIRST READIHG
R8-2578 'IRST REàDING
H8-2579 TIRST EEADIKG
H8-2580 FIEST READING
H8-2581 FIRST ZEADIWG
n8-2582 FIRST READING
n:-2583 TIRST ZEADIKG
H8-2584 TIRST REâDIHG
H8-2585 FIEST READIMG
:8-2586 FI:ST EEADIXG
H8-2587 FIPST RSADING
H8-2588 elnsz nEZDING
SJR-Q036 OTHER
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